


Goals & Objectives

What spurs you to commit to make this a success, especially if things don’t go as well as

they should? What is your “why”?  What keeps you motivated?

Target Annual Income:

What is your mission and purpose?

Monthly Average Price:

Target No. of Monthly Sales:

Target Monthly Income:

Target Quarterly Income:



Business Evaluation

What skills do you have that will help you make this business a success?

What are your strengths will help you succeed?
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In what areas do you need help learning or improving?

What do you not enjoy or are not interested in doing but will be required

for this business to become successful?



Who Can Help You?

Who/Where do you need to go to get help with what you need to
improve?

Who can help you do the things you don’t enjoy and are not
interested in?



Audience

What do they care deeply  

about?

What kind of lifestyle are  

they likely to have?

What are their values?

Do they have children?

What age(s)?

What makes them happy?

Who are the people who are  

most likely to need or want  your 

products/services?

What are their demographics? Your product might be a fit  for 

several groups, but try to focus on the group you most  want to 

serve e.g. Age group, gender, occupation, etc.

What would they do during  the 

weekends or free time?

Where are they most  

likely to shop?

What are they concerned  

about? What keeps them up at 

night?



Problems / Solutions

What problems, challenges or pain-points do your ideal clients experience? List the 

things that might be problems for your ideal customer. This will help you target your 

offering, messaging and marketing toward resolving their problems.

Problem my ideal customer faces: Solution my product/service provides:



Key Messages

w

Product, service or solution name:

What are some keywords people use to describe/find your products or services?

Using the keywords above, write key messages, or descriptions, for each of your 
products or services, keeping in mind how they solve your customers’ problems?



Competitor Research

Competitor research helps you learn what customers are looking for and also identify 

what is lacking so you can craft a more compelling offer and win people over.

What are the key features/benefits of value statements your competitor is using?

How can you do better?

What do people like about it? What do people complain about?

Competitor: Price:



Lead Generation

Consistent lead generation is crucial to driving consistent sales. Lead generation is a 

process of identifying, targeting and cultivating potential customers who can become 

new clients of your business. 

Attraction Offer Call-to-action Platform Goal Date



Facebook / Instagram

LinkedIn

Pinterest

Blogging/content marketing

Live video

Local networking/lead group

Virtual/online networking

Speaking

Guest on others’ podcasts

Create your own podcast

Giveaways

Workshops and events

Hold an open house

Local ads

Create a loyalty program

SMS/Text marketing

Direct mail/postcard campaign

Marketing Checklist

This checklist includes common channels for marketing your products/services online. Focus 

your efforts on one or two channels to start. Plan your campaign and automate as much as 

possible.  When you’re comfortable with the effort and outcomes, you may choose to add more 

channels. Repurpose your content and track conversion by channel. 

Date:



Monthly Marketing

In the calendar below, outline your monthly marketing activities. Also mark down

important milestone dates each month to help you stay on track to achieve your target

delivery date. For example, if you plan to hold a workshop, or speak at an event, add the 

date you need to prepare your presentation, send out emails, promote the event, etc.

Days of theweek:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30

Days of theweek:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

8 9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17 18 19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31



Create Repeatable Systems

Repeatable systems allow you delegate tasks and apply the process to new products 

and markets over and over again to generate sustained growth. Use this sheet to map 

out a system you can follow each month and  reveal tasks that can easily be delegated.

Steps: Can it be delegated? To whom?

Steps: Can it be delegated? To whom?

Steps: Can it be delegated? To whom?

What steps do you have to take to support customers and ensure satisfaction?

What steps do you have to take to generate leads and drive awareness?

What steps do you have to take each month to prepare your products/services?



Campaign Checklist

Determine goals & objectives

Identify your audience

Research competitors

Estimate your costs & set budget

Set up or connect lead capture system

Create marketing assets

Create follow-up series

Make relevant offers

Once your marketing systems are in place, it’s easier to create campaigns to drive 

awareness and generate leads. Be sure to include unique tracking so you can see which 

campaigns are working and which ones aren’t. 



Monthly Costs

Every business has expenses. In order to be profitable, you need to make more  than 

you spend. Tracking your monthly costs helps you establish sales targets each month to 

break even and make a profit. If something is paid yearly, divide that amount by 12 to 

track total expenses on a monthly basis.

Notes

Monthly Total: $

$ Domain

$ Webhosting

$ Marketing email service

$ Shopping cart software

$ Contractor / Assistants

$ Resources / Materials

$ Storage

$ Shipping (if any)

$ Bank / Payment processor fees

$ Continuing Ed / Training

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

4

$

$

$

$



Monthly Calendar

Month of:

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat



Notes



Notes



Checklist
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